Worried about the cost of your health care?

These resources work with people to help them obtain the medicines and medical care they need.

Local Businesses

Target ● Walmart ● Winn Dixie

These businesses will fill some prescriptions for just $4/month. Target and Walmart list the $4 medicines on their web site or you can call the store and ask if your medicine is on the list. Winn Dixie will match Target and Walmart’s lists. The list is extensive and includes some over the counter medications.

For more information, visit these sites:
www.target.com/pharmacy
www.walmart.com/pharmacy

Ozanam Pharmacy
571 Dauphin Street Mobile, AL 36602

You may be eligible for free medicines from Ozanam Pharmacy, a non-profit organization that provides prescription medication to persons with limited income and resources.

Open Monday–Thursday, 9 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. (251) 432–4111 or visit www.ozanampharmacy.org

Assistance Agencies

Patient Assistance Programs

Many pharmaceutical companies have programs to help you determine if there is assistance available for your prescription. Two of these programs are:
● Partnership for Prescription Assistance: Toll-free 1–888–477–2669 or visit www.pparx.org
● Prescription Outreach:
  Call: 800–769–3880 or visit rxoutreach.com

Senior RX

Senior RX assists low-income individuals who are 55 and older applying for medication assistance programs.
Call 1–866–865–2522 for assistance.

Health Clinics in Mobile County

Victory Health Partners
3750 Professional Parkway, Mobile, AL (251) 460–0999

Available for working adults without health insurance. Charges, ranging from $25–$45 per visit, are based on income.

(Health Clinics in Mobile County Continued)

Franklin Primary Health Center
Private, non-profit primary healthcare delivery system open to all. Provides full range of medical care including dental and vision. For those who meet financial guidelines the fee can be as low as $25 for medical care and $35 for dental care.

Nine Franklin Clinics in the Mobile area are:
● Franklin Medical Mall ● 1303 Dr. Martin Luther King Ave. Mobile, AL 36603 ● (251) 432–4117
● Aiello/Buskey Medical Center 424 S. Wilson Ave., Prichard, AL 35510 ● (251) 452–1442
● H.E. Savage Memorial Center 553 Dauphin St., Mobile, AL 36602 ● (251) 694–1801
● Prevention, Education and Counseling Center 1055 Dauphin St., Mobile, AL 36617 ● (251) 434–8195
● West Mobile Family Health Clinic 801 University Blvd., Mobile, AL 36608 ● (251) 344–2221
● Maysville Medical Center 1956 Duval St., Mobile, AL 36605 ● (251) 471–3747
● Albert Thomas Family Center 1904 Bishop Ave., Mobile, AL 36610 ● (251) 452–1010
● Franklin Primary Center 572 Stanton Rd., Mobile, AL 36604 ● (251) 471–1484
● Springhill Health Center 1201 Springhill Ave., Mobile, AL 36604 ● (251) 694–0070

Mobile County Health Department

Nine clinics in Mobile County provide adult, pediatric, pharmacy and dental services. Charges are based on income and low-income individuals usually pay $0–$25. Call 690–8889 for an appointment.

● Mobile County Main Clinic 251 North Bayou St., Mobile, AL 36603 ● (251) 690–8158
● Citronelle Clinic 19250 North Mobile St., Citronelle, AL 36522 ● (251) 866–9126
● Semmes Clinic 3810 Wulf Road East, Semmes, AL 36575 ● (251) 445–0582
● School-Based Clinic 800 Whitley St., Plateau, AL 36610 ● (251) 456–2276
● Calcedeaver Clinic 1080 AA Reservation Rd., Mobile, AL 36513 ● (251) 866–9126
● Eight Mile Clinic 4555 St. Stephens Rd., Eight Mile, AL 36610 ● (251) 456–1399
● Women’s Center/Newburn Clinic/Teen Center 248 Cox St., Mobile, AL 36604 ● (251) 690–8930